Sorption of anionic metsulfuron-methyl and cationic difenzoquat on peat and soil as affected by copper.
The effect of cationic copper (Cu2+) on the sorption of anionic metsulfuron-methyl (Me) and cationic difenzoquat (DZ) to peat and soil was studied using a batch equilibration method. The results showed that Cu2+ increased the sorption of Me but diminished the sorption of DZ. The adsorption of Cu2+ on the surface of peat and soil neutralizes the negative charge, making the zeta potential (zeta) of peat and soil less negative, consequently decreasing the repulsion between the surface of peat or soil and Me and increasing the sorption of Me. Cu2+ may additionally form Cu-Me complexes in aqueous solution, which was preferentially sorbed to peat and soil over the anionic Me. In contrast, the decreased negative surface charge of soil and peat does not favor the sorption of cationic DZ. Fourier transform infrared showed that DZ may be sorbed through interaction with -OH or -COOH groups of peat and soil and that surface complexes of Cu2+ may form through these groups. A competitive sorption between Cu2t and DZ for the same sorption sites is indicated, leading to mutual sorption inhibition of both cations.